Council on Family and Work

MIT’s Council on Family and Work serves in an advisory and deliberative capacity concerning family and work-related issues as they impact MIT’s faculty, staff, and students. It is the Council’s responsibility to: 1) identify family and work-related issues, 2) establish a process to evaluate and respond to these issues, and 3) make periodic recommendations to MIT’s senior officers about courses of action relevant to these specific issues.

Dr. James W. Bales, Co-Chair (June 30, 2019)
   Edgerton Center
 Prof. Amy K. Glasmeier, Co-Chair (June 30, 2019)
   Urban Studies & Planning
 Prof. Erin L. Kelly (June 30, 2018)
   Sloan School of Management
 Prof. Paul A. Lagace (June 30, 2019)
   Aeronautics and Astronautics
 Prof. Aviv Regev (June 30, 2018)
   Biology
 Prof. Patricia J. Tang (L) (June 30, 2018)
   Music and Theater Arts Section
 Mr. Jon Brown, Student ’19 (June 30, 2018)
 Ms. Elizabeth Qian, Student G (June 30, 2018)
 Mr. Nabil Sayfayn, Student G (June 30, 2018)
 Dr. Edward W. Doddridge, Postdoctoral Associate (June 30, 2018)
   Earth, Atmospheric & Planetary Sciences
 Dr. Carl E. Fossa (June 30, 2019)
   Lincoln Laboratory
 Ms. Alyce Johnson (June 30, 2018)
   Human Resources
 Ms. Julie A. Lindley, WGSSI Co-Convener (June 30, 2018)
   Office of the Executive VP & Treasurer
 Ms. Trina R. Vian (June 30, 2019)
   Lincoln Laboratory
 Ms. Maryanne Kirkbride *
   Medical
 Ms. Lydia S. Snover *
   Office of the Provost
 Ms. Ronnie Mae Weiss *
   Human Resources

NOTE: Date in parentheses indicates term expiration.

LEGEND: * Ex Officio Voting ^ Non-MIT Member 8/29/2017
# Ex Officio Non-Voting L On Leave